Intrinsic specificity of the reactive site loop of alpha1-antitrypsin, alpha1-antichymotrypsin, antithrombin III, and protease nexin I.
Members of the serpin (serine protease inhibitor) family share a similar backbone structure but expose a variable reactive-site loop, which binds to the catalytic groove of the target protease. Specificity originates in part from the sequence of this loop and also from secondary binding sites that contribute to the inhibitor function. To clarify the intrinsic contribution of the reactive-site loop, alpha1-antichymotrypsin has been utilized as a scaffold to construct chimeras carrying the loop of antithrombin III, protease nexin 1, or alpha1-antitrypsin. Reactive-site loops not only vary in sequence but also in length; therefore, the length of the reactive-site loop was also varied in the chimeras. The efficacy of the specificity transfer was evaluated by measuring the stoichiometry of the reaction, the ability to form an SDS-stable complex, and the association rate constant with a number of potential targets (chymotrypsin, neutrophil elastase, trypsin, thrombin, factor Xa, activated protein C, and urokinase). Overall, substitution of a reactive-site loop was not sufficient to transfer the specificity of a given serpin to alpha1-antichymotrypsin. Specificity of the chimera partly matched that of the loop donor and partly that of the acceptor, whereas the behavior as an inhibitor or a substrate depended upon the targeted protease. Results suggest that, aside from the contributions of the loop sequence and the framework-specific secondary binding sites, an intramolecular control may be essential for productive interaction.